
Alan Paton talces .. THE LONG VIEW 

MARGARET BALLINGER 

I could of course have entitled this piece '' a brave woman''• 
~ ~ 

Then I could have said who she was. But this title is better, 

because it says both these things at once. In any case, Margaret 

B~alinger is reaolute rather than b.!:!,!!i one remembers not so much 

the occasions of courage, but rather the consistent course or one 

who never swerved in her devotion to truth and justice. 

~ ~ * * 
Readers of this non-racial paper must pardon me 11· I refer 

for a 111oment to famous ;fhi te Liberals ot· this century ot· south 

African history. we also have other Liberals, thank God, people 

like Jordan NB~bane, who, although he has never 

power, has thought deeply about it, about how 

distribute it, how to tame it, how to prevent 

enjoyed political u--
to us~ how to 

it in f"act :rrom 

eating people up, as it surely does when it gets into the hands 

o:r people like bitler, Stalin, and Dr verwoerd. 

But let us consider our white Liberals for a moinent, those 

who actually had the power, those who belonged to the ruling class 

even if not ' the ruling party, and who wanted that\ power to be used 
' 

more construc~ively, more justly, .. ore foresightedly than it was. 

There were some notable persons amongst these Liberals. There 

was paul Sauer's father, whose son shows signlete or his heredity. 

( I use the word simlets, because the phrase small signs is . 
ambiguous). There was the sad but very clear-sighted Olive 

Schreiner. 
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There was James Roee-:rnnes. There were Alf' ed Hoerr.le .;J1J. :1is 

wife Winifred, Edith Rheinallt -Jones and her husband, Edgar 

Brookes and Leo Marquard. And if I had to hoose the two g,-eat~st 

or the century , they would be J. H. Hofmeyr and Margaret B&llingt:r. 

Nothing will ever be able to take tha~ away from her, that 

she was the greatest and most resolute oppo ent of tyranny during 

the hard~st years of all, the years when it was least profitable 

and most dangerous to be so; in other words the years 1948 to 1960 • 

• • • 
'o'hen I call her resolute, I am hopin to say so1r.ething 

signi:ficant to r.\Y' :i."'~llow Liberals. Her eeso ution was not contingent 
on imt.nediate circumstances, and h~d nothing to do with pessimism 

or t ptimiem. I would never think of descri ing her as a pessimistic 

or optimistic ~~rson. Shexx was merely reso ute. She had certain 

principles , and .she intended to go on havi g them, and to go on 

saying she hau them, and tc go on urging th ir application to 

our national life. Nothing 

She could have been excused 1.f she signs of' being 

weary of it all, of having grown &eathly tied of' putting f"orward 

views that no one in authority would ever listen to. She could 

well have wearied of speaki.ng ap for justice, she, a white woman, 

speaking up for the kind of' justice t other white women in 

south A.trica have long since ceased to thi of as anything worth 

while cherishing, the kind of justice that ost white children 

still learn to revere in 'the abstract, they observe that their 
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Vihether she tired or not - and sometimes sue muat have--

she never wavered in her resolution. She had a job to d.o, anLi 

respons1b111 ties to discharge, towards the cou tey and he1· COi!Sti'i;uents 

and she went on with her work to the end... Let hat be an example to 

us all. we may not be able to radiate optimi4 all day, and to sleep 

like logs all night, and to promise that Peter Brown will be Prime 

.Minister in I963, "but. we can take a lesson from Margaret Ballingt r 

on resolution. 

NO one can say that her cal'eer has een fruit:ful or 

successtul. B.Y white south African standards it haEi ·been s. l'ailure. 

By universal stano.ar·a.s it has been e. :briumpt.L, something l.o be proud 

ot, honourable ar&d resolute. Dhe ,,ent down like a fighting ship. 

with flags flying and guns t i1•ing. She couldn' win the battle, 

she merely did her duty to the end. If' the shi1> had a name , it 

would be O !st « •■tt•:,; Lidomi table''. ■ ii:: I .. 

• * * 
Margaret Ballinger belonged to wha, God forgive us, 

is known as an 11 old school". ·.vhen ehe said •• y;es '', she meant '' 7es ". 

,,hen she said II no " , she meant " no''• She conunitted the unpardonable 

white south .African crime. When she spoke of justice ahe meant 

justice for all. The id.ea of subordinating unil\rersal ideals ot 

justice, mercy, and truth , to something called " white supremacy'' 

was repugnant to her. She never in her whole p litical life was 

untaith:f"ul to her ideals. 
I don't know what the Nationalists will do when she 

retires. Will they gather round her and tell er how woaderf'ul she was, 

how honest, how sincere, how different trom the United Part,-? 
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I wouldn •t giTe twopence t'or their compliment • Th~., di~' t .,int 

her honesty and her sincerity. They wanted these Tirtuee kicked out 

of parliament, and they kicked them out. 

I read that Valerie Ada.ms, the writer or the Cape 

Times, asked her how she retained her popula 1ty in spite or her 

determined o::pposition to apartheid. I don't tin.I: she retained 
'I 

her popularity. I th.ink she retained something else. I think she 

retained the esteem or many people who know tegrity when they see 

it, but don't want to be too closely &aaocia eu with it. They 

esteemed her beca se ~he:1 kne:: l/hat ·.vas good, ·out they k.e1- t arway 

:from her 'because the.( knet,v ,'ihat was bet,ter. 

Her hue·band, W11lia..-n Bjllinger, was ttquall., resolute. He 

never waTered in his devotion to th~ E,'lme ideals that we1•e cherished 

by l1is wife. But he is a generous man, and w ld not begrudge this 

tribute to his illustrious ~ife. His -- aa :far as 

human eyes can see --- is ended too, and for he same reasons, that 

he stood t'or a brave :policy ot reaeonablenee that was anathema to 

our masters. 

• • • • 
Margaret Ballinger, we Liberals th nk you tor all that you 

aid and were. Some ot our more enthusiastic 

exasperated you by their extremism, their unr alism, their utopianism. 

But they neTer doubted, and you neyer doubte, our common devotion 

to the cause ot non-racial democrac1. We all ish you well, and 

though we are saddened by your going, we are in much greater measure 

proud o:f our association with you, in the st~uggle ror reason and 

decency in human relations, which we mean to continue. 


